
A RARE OPPORTUNITY: Men and
women make enormous profits.
Article costs 6c, sells quickly for
$1.00. Can make $15 daily. Send
two stamps for particulars.
Address C. E. Mull, 128 1-- 2 E.

Wash street, Iowa City, Iowa.
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DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS and
MARY PICKFORD have been
in New York for quite a time
getting ready for the premier
of Douglas new film, "The
Thief of Bagdad." You see them
together everywhere dancing,
theatering, seeing friends off
on boats they are always to-

gether.
Broadcasting

And now, for diversion (and
publicity, perhaps) they broad-

cast together from WJZ. New
act for these actors, broadcast-

ing. A new chanca to capital-

ize on their popularity.
Fashion

Fashion gets ideas from the
Doug and Mary, pair tho. First,
in their togetherness, fashion
agrees. For it has its combina-

tions that are as inseparable
as these Fairbanks-Pickfbr- d

twins:
A Combination

There is the tailored suit and
the scarf. They must go togeth-

er. And they must be right Jn

fashion in this combination.
United.

Then, there is black-and-wWt- p.

Goine hand-in-han- d

and hand-in-han- d with right
fashion. And, unliks usual
fashion-rig- ht combinations,
they've been together for a
long time just as Doug and
Mary, unlike usual moving pic-

ture people, have been togeth-

er for a lng time. They're still
happy together. So are black-an- d

white.
Friends

And the small hat has been
a partner of right fashion for
longer than previous fashion
rules have permitted. But they
still are on friendly terms. No

sign of a break-u-p yet.
Partners

Just so with the wrap-aroun- d

coat held under the arm to-

gether with a right-fashion-

under-the-ar- m bag. They be-

long together, too and, like
Mary and Doug, and like all
right fashion combinations, they

And speaking of being
Rudge & Guenzel's and

too should be inseparable.
Fashion-rightne- ss are absolute-
ly just that.
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Square and Compass
Club Enjoys Banquet

About 250 student and faculty
members attended the annual ban
quet of the Square and Compass club
Friday evening at ths Grand Hotel.
Grand Master Charles A. Chappell
addressed the club and Chancellor
Avery and Prof. R. E. Cochran also
spoke to the student masons. Frank
M. Johnson, president of the Square
and Compass club, acted as toast-maste- r.

"Most of you men come here that
you may prepare for activities in
the affairs of men," stated Mr. Chap-

pell. "Some are here to spend dad's
money and to have a good time but
few of that type are found in the
Square and Compass club. Masonry
plays a pivotal part in the affairs of
men and it will help every man if he
approaches it in the right light. It
is a great, living, vital institution for
the purpose of bringing its members
together to learn of the things that
are fundamental and teaching those
vital truths, without which our na-

tion would not be safe."
Mr. Chappell also spoke of the
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work of the Masonic service organ-
ization which was organized during
the war and has taken up a great ed-

ucational
Chancellor Avery said that people

who have a firm anchorage in some
strong order or church are the most
successful. It binds them to useful
work and has a steadying influence.

Professor Cochran told of the
of the Square and Compass

club since its origin five years ago.
"The purpose of the clube is to get
the Masons of the club better ac-

quainted with one another," he
stated.

Music was furnished during the
by Charles Wiles on the

xylophone and Merriam on
the piano. The next meeting of the
club will be held April 16 at the

hall of the at 7:00.
C. Petrus will be the main

"Hello Mike" will be his
subject.

W. W. Stoner, A. M., '18, is ed
ucational director of the Y. M. C. A
schools in Ohio.
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The tailor's talent
is skillfully revealed in the new suits and top-
coats we've just received for spring.

Blues and greys; stripes and checks; worsteds
and cassimeres and a host of other colors, fab
rics and patterns.

Straight loose, or closer fitting; single and
double-breaste- d models.

These are the kind of values that benf it both
purse person.
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rich ripened blend of
real Jamaica Ginger and
pure fruit juices is a
beverage that mixes well
under all conditions.
When good fellows get

together" enjoy one of
these delightful combi-
nations
Ginger Tea Shandy Gaff
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PILGRIM BLUE
WEEK

AT FARQUHAR'S

When the Pilgrim Fathers landed at Plymouth in 1620 that memorable day

from which American history really begins their form of dress was one of the most

interesting studies of that period.

Blue Clothes predominated, we are told, and from that day to this, blue has bee.

the "dress up" color of American men.

About six years ago, a member of the Stratford buying organization found in New

England samples of some of those old time fabrics wonderfully woven of the finest

wool obtainable. They were the inspiration of the idea to develop a more wonderful

blue fabirc than ever before been woven. A famous Yankee cloth designer was called

in; told to get the finest wool; the most skilled weavers; the best processes known to the

woolen industry and to spare neither time nor money in developing dy fabric the

Stratford people desired.

From that start has been developed the famous "Pilgrim Blue" a blue bernig-bon-e

cloth without an equal in the clothing realm. This fabric is confined exclusively

to Stratford, and no other store in Lincoln can show it to you.

Our sales of "Pilgrim Blue" suits in Lincoln are nearing the two thousand mark.

The have a reputation with Nebraska men which has probably never been equalled by

any other suit It is the most satisfactory and longest wearing fabric we know of. No

other suit we have ever seen compares with it for service and enduring good looks.

"Pilgrim Blue" has been beautifully tailored by Stratford into seven splendid

styles for young men, and we have chosen this week to feature them especially.

They are displayed in our windows, and we cordially invite you to see them; to

try them on in the store; to consider a "Pilgrim Blue" for your new spring suit You U

find it the best suit you ever wore a garme suitable for every occasion of college lite.

Ask particularly to see the "Carlton" and "Finley." the two outstanding college

styles for spring wear.

FARQUHARb
NEBRASKA COLLEGE ClOTHItKo


